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MAJOR KCFARLAIID

TO INSPECT CADETS

LIEUT. PARKER RECEIVES WAR

DEPARTMENT ORDER

Army Officer to View University

Regiment In April

Major Munroe McFarland of the

general staff will be Inspector of the
university cadets, according to the or-

ders received by Lieutenant Parker.

This Inspection, which takes place

just before the graduation of the

school of agriculture, will be held
April 19 or 20.

Major McFarland graduated from

West Point In 1S88. He attended the
Infantry and Cavalry coljege 1S95 and

the Army War college In 1908. A first
lieutenant's commission was given

him in 1895, and he was made cap-

tain In 1899. He ranks twenty-fift- h

among the army majors and under

.the new government military policy

he will undoubtedly receive promo-

tion soon.

DR. A. B. HALL TO SPEAK

BEFORE WORLD POLITY CLUB

Prof. Arnold Bennett Hall, of the
University of Wisconsin, will "speak to

the World Polity club In Law 1Q1 to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock. He is
the author of the textbook on Inter-

national law and has been sent by

the American, Association for Inter-

national Conciliation. The meeting Is
open to everbody and a cordial Invi-

tation is extended to the citizens of

Lincoln as well as to all the students.

Co-E- d Barbers
The co-ed- s of Northwestern have

opened a barber shop containing four
chairs. Just why, no one knows, but
it is said that the profits will go to-

ward the construction of a new wom-

an's building.

ALEXIS toastmaster;
ALUMNI SPEAK AT BANQUET

The Swedish Brotherhood of Lan-

caster .county held its - second an-

nual banquet at the Llndell hotel last
Friday evening.' About two hnudred
and fifty, members were present.
Prof. J. A. Alexis, of the German de
partment presided . as toastmaster,
IT-- l - I J Jl ( IfAAHlie program wu varieu nun 111

tog with the patriotic spirit oi me
-

r

Talks v ere given by the following
university men: --Swedes in Amer- -

lean Education." by Dean C. C. Eng-ber- g;

"Swedes and Institutions," by
Knute Carlson; "Swedes In American
Politics," by C. J. "Warren, '99, of Wav-erly- ;

"Hyphenated Americans," by C.

Petrus .Peterson, '09; - and "Retro-
spect," by Frank Peterson, '05.

The University Glee club has Issued
a call for a soprano soloist, making
It one of the requirements that "appli-

cants must be willing to go on on
the "University Extension Week trip
with the club."

In spite of this horrible alternative,
It would seem that the position would
be attractive to the girt. The solo-

ist is needed because one of the main
numbers on tlie Glee club program re-

quires a soprano voice. The piece In

Question Is selection from one of the

UNIVERSITY OF
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New $200,000

'

THE

Excavating for the new Chemistry

building started Monday afternoon.

The structure will be built at Twelfth

and T streets, facing east, with the

FRESHMEN SHOULD

COME TO RESCUE

Only two lists of reasons have been
received by the business manager of

the Cornhusker, who some days ago

offered to give a 1916 Cornhusker to
the Freshman who wrote and handed
in the ten best reasons why a fresh-

man should buy a Cornhusker.
This offer should meet with such an

influx of reasons that the Cornhusker
manager would need an assistant to

look them over.
A Cornhusker is a big prize for

the effort required to think of ten
reasons, and who knows whose ideas
mill look the best to the judges?

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND

SOCIOLOGICAL SEMINAR MEET

The Political Science and Sociologi-

cal Seminar held its regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon. In addition to the
regular attendants, members of the
faculty in the three history depart-

ments and department of economics

and commerce, together with such of

their students as so desired, were ex-

tended an Invitation to attend.
Dr. Howard reported on two of the

Lihin Iia Attended while In vvasn

ington, D. C, during the holidays,

namely, the American togta

ciety. and the American Assoclat on

r,f iTniversltv Professors. Professor
Jones, had of the department of Eng-

lish history, reported on the meeting

of the American Historical associa-

tion, which he attended. These re-

ports were given instead of the reg-

ular lectures.

standard jperas, and will an accom-

plished singer to carry the part. In

addition to thisrtbe girl will be re-

quired to sing a small group of solos.

The tryouts for the place will be

held Tuesday evening, February 29,

at 8 o'clock in Faculty hall of the
Temple. -- Thoso wishing to try out

are asked to coiumunicate with Mrs.

Raymond, telephone
The club also needs a man pianist

Applicants for this place are asked to

get In touch with Mrs. Raymond.

Girl Soloist for Glee Club
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Chemistry Bldg. Just Started

PROPOSED NEW CHEMISTRY BUILDING

new Bessey building across to the
northeast.

The Chemistry building will cost
approximately $200,000 when eom- -

pleted. It will be simple in arehitec-- j

College Journalism
After the basketball game held at

Columbia on Alumni Day, the Colum-

bia Spectator got out an extra with
the complete details of the game, in
six minutes. A reporter telephoned
in the game from the floor. At the
other end of the wire it was received
and edited. A relay of four , men
covered the distance between Jour-

nalism and University hall with the
papers in record time.

BARS STRANGLE HOLD

AT COLORADO DANCES

Dean of Women at Western School

Censors Pigeon Walk

Are you a bashful young man who

has been embarrassed at a dance be-

cause your partner dropped her arm
over your cervical vertebrae and
tucked her fingers down inside your
collar, which wilted with shame?
Take heart, for she can do it no

more. Henceforth, the pigeon-walker- s

must mind their step.

Miss Bigelow never did look with
favor on these menagerie dances, but
she tolerated them for the sake of the
pleasure-lovin- g youth of the land un-

til outside criticism of our bird-lik- e

movements got too strong and now

she says they must go.

The fact that the pigeon-wpl- k is

passe in "the best circles" would be

enough to down it with most people,

says Miss Bigelow, but a small thing

like that doesn't seem to daunt our
varsity society. It's lots of fun and
good dancers like to do it

The sorority girls have been asked
to take the initiative in getting rid
of the Dieeon-walk- . So. young feller.
get ready to hold your partner a lit-

tle looser at the German. People

mfcn mali themselves conspicuous

with barnyard antics are apt to find

themselves becoming amurary
flowers.

It is presumed that Miss Bunting

will give a class in exercises, intended

to get the feet and hands back In

their old habits. Members of our stu-

dent national guard, who have had

practice in making their feet and

shoulders behave, will probably be

valuable members of the dancing set
and Goldfrom now on. Silver

(Colo.)

Courtesy Lincoln Star

ture, of classic design. Red brick
With white stone trimmings will be
used. For arrangement of class rooms
and laboratories and equipment it will
not be surpassed in the country

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM

FOR UNI. NIGHT

University Night is progressing with
leaps and bounds, but the committee
is going to be very conservative in

its predictions as to the success of
the entertainment until a very short
time before Saturday, March 4. At
present however, there seems to be
no reason for believing anything but
that the student body will be pleased
with the production. Every organiza-

tion, which, according to the first de
cision of the judges, was chosen to
display its talent is really at work.

Not one have dropped out.

It can be mentioned at this time
that the Agricultural club is practic-

ing on a county fair, but from what
the committee have seen of the stunt
thus far the mere name "county fair"
does not at all suggest the possibili-

ties of their novel ideas. The Sigma
noltA Oil's annual edition of "The
Shun," will be published. The Glee

club and the cadet band will perform

this year again as they have always
done.

The "Phys. Eds." are on the pro-

gram for the first time in the history
of University Night A member of
the committee has witnessed them In

action and will leave the decision of

their popularity to the judgment of

the audience. He says that he feels
safe in doing so. The engineers have
an exceptionally novel act, something
instructive, full of surprises and spec--

tacular. The pantomine of the Pre-

medics out to be "rich." A little burles
que operating on the stage. It will

be characteristic of the work medics
are accustomed to do. It will be

within the bounds of propriety. As for

the Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity, and
the Joint Palladian and Union acts, It
is sufficient to point to their produc

tions of past years. Both of these
number8 are burlesque playlets in
keeping with those things of interest
to the students. The scenarios show
immediately that laughter will follow

in the wake of every word.

Wealeyan Skippers

Student activities at Wesleyan are
greatly Landicapped " at the present

time. Most of the leaders are on

probation at present because of ex-

cessive class cuta.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ASSOCIATIONS PLAN

CARIIIVAUN MARCH

Y. M. C A. AND Y. W. C. A. GIVE

"UNIVERSITY

David Bowman and Helen Humpe

Head Committee in Charge

of the Festival

The "University is the
appropriate appellation applied to

the approaching carnival to be held
throughout the Temple building on

the night of Saturday, March IS. The
committee chairmen, David Bowman
and Helen Humpe, have planned for
a large number of university organi-

zations to exhibit a portion of their
best talent on that evening. It is def-

initely understood that there will be
no "sells" In any of the various
booths, but that the visitor to each
will find on the inside something
original and worth while and that its
originality and worth-while-ne- will
depend upon the abilities of the or-

ganization back of it
One of the striking features of the

evening will be a procession of
everyone who comes dressed in some
sort of a costume. A prize, which
the committee promises will be worth
not less than one dollar, is to be
awarded for the most extraordinary
caricature.

Arrangements are being completed
whereby, for a 10-ce- nt general admis-

sion, a vaudeville exhibition of some

merit will be staged twice during the
evening. Besides this there will be

other free attractions which will make
for value received on the entire

Merely a nominal
charge will be made for entrance into
the many rooms of the building, in
each, of which will be experienced a
performance which took energy, abil-

ity and no little time to perfect.
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

wish to say that this idea of a Uni-

versity Carnival is not a money-makin- g

scheme in the least but that what
may remain above the expenses will

be placed in the Estes Park delegate
fund.

Married Students' Club
Indiana has a Married Students'

club. It held its first meeting recent-

ly, at which an excellent program

was rendered.

ROY HARNEY NEW
8USINESS ASSISTANT

Roy Harney, '17, of Armour, S. D.,

was elected assistant business man-

ager of The Daily Xebraskan by the
student publication board Wednes-

day noon. Harney has been acting
as assistant business manager since
the beginning of the second semeeter.

CONVOCATION

Convocation today, under the aus-

pices of the local chapter of Phi Beta

Kappa, will be devoted to Prof. C. W.

.Wallace's Shakespearean work.

The program will be:
"The Aims of Professor Wallace,"

and "Professor Wallace and the Eng
lish Drama before Shakespoar," by

Dr. L. A. Sherman.
"Professor Wallace and Shakes

pearean Biography," by Miss Amy

Armstrong.
Professor Wallace and the Blck--

riars and Globe Theatres," by Prof.

S. B. Gass.
"The London Public Record Office,

by Dr. Guernsey Jones.


